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The First Snow 
Storm

AND HOW ABOUT YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHING?

Once more we wish to bring- before you the fact that"» 
if you want THE BEST in

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS 
GENUINE WOOLEN SWEATERS, or 
GOOD WARM UNDERWEAR

At the Lowest Prices
That our store is ihe one you should visit.

A big stock, well selected, and we stand behind every 
article we sell.

GET THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY 
---------------------------------  AT

GARDE CLOTHING CO.
Shop oi Fashion Craft 

110 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST

■

EARLY DREAMS HAD 
SOME TROUBLE IN 

HA RACES
Five Heats Are Necessary to 

Win Big Race There 
x Yesterday,

Atlanta. (3a., Oct. «.—Five Mats were 
required to decide the winner of the At
lanta oup, the eecond peeing event on the 
card today sut r,akewood track, the honor* 
going to Baviy Dreams, A. MacDonald's 
bay gelding, driven by the owner. In ad- 

-dition to the cop was the Mg end of a 
$2,500 pnree. four horses started.

The other events were the 109 pace, 
Ove starter* won by Mary lioeaftnd Parr 
in three straight beet* with Peter Nash 

1 second and Lady Poller third, the 2.11 
trot, four starter* was won by Measles,

; and The Matron stakes for 3-year-olds 
| was won by Donna Lola with Mvelyn Rea 
l Watts, second, and Abbie Dryad third. 
Only three starters. The summary:

2.09 class Pace, *1,200—
Mary Rosalind Parr (Valentine)'. Ill 
Peter Nash (Russell)............. 2 2 3
Lady Fuller (Owen)......................... S 3 2

Time—2.06 1-4, 2.05 1-4, 2.05 1-2.
2.14 class Tret, *6,500, Atlanta cup— 

Early Dreams (McDonald». .21211
Lu Princeton (Co*) .............. 1 2 1 2 4
Royal Mac (Murphy)............ 2 3 3 2 2

Time—2.04 1-4, 2.05, 2.04 3-4, 2.05 1-2, 
2.00 8-4.

2.18 Trot, *1,000 -
Measles (Mureny) ............ S 2 1 1
Clay Watts ('Thomas)........... 1 3 2 2
Frisco Worthy CCo.t;........... 2133

Time—2.12 1-4, 'l l» 1-2, 2.10 2-4, 2.13 1-2. 
(Race was declared finished at end 

fourth treat.)
Matron stake for 3-year-old»—

Donna Lola’ (Wright).......................  1 1 3
Evelyn Rea Watts (Cox)........ 3 2 2
Abbie Dryad (Geers).............  2 3 1

Time—2.10 1-4, 2.11 1-4, Z.I1 1-2.

A SKIRMISH IN THE BIGHT; ENEMY MINE-SWEEPERS 
DRIVEN AGROUND

A fine feat was performed 6y ourt light forces in the bight of Heli
goland when a destroyer and at least two mine-siweepers were chased 
and severely damaged by gun fir* The sweepers were attacked while 
busy damaging the mine field, and exploded with great noise, ag they 
etill had many mines on hand. Photo shows one of the enemy mine

sweepers after being driven aground. —

THE AUTOMOBILE

"Çhauffe^r Saygjigr

Who Tu n
Cars Should Run 

Them

iderstah

According to the latest available 
etatieitics, S.STS person» were killed by 
automobile» in a single year in the 
registration area of tha limited State*

The previous year om-lry 2,2126 suf
fered death tram this cause. In one 
year, that le to eay, the automobile 
death rate rose from 4d per hundred 
thousand population to 5.9, an in
crease of 37 per cent.

Had there Ibeen frat seventy-live 
more deaths in the peer of the larger 
total, automobile accidents in the 
registration area would have cost as 
many lire» as accidents with street 
cars, suRxway train* elevated trains, 
bicycles, and all horse-drawn vehicle* 
combined.

These figures relate to the years 
V91I4 and 19,1». Complete figure» for 
nail» are not yet to hand. It Beams 
safe to predict that they win Show 
another Increase.

This surely 4s worth more than 
passing thought. To automolblllsu It 
ought to carry an senlphwtlo and euf- 
ffleiewt warning.

I,t is useless to argue that the in-.

- LEAVE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR THAT

Bitie Suit
LITTLE BROS.
710 CENTER STREET

MOTOR LIVERY, LTD.
M1582—TAXI—M3990

s STAND! C.P.R. DEPOT. MBS-tf

creased number of deaths may be 
attributed to increased use of auto
mobiles. This would only mean that 
more automobiles were being- driven 
by people either temperamentally un
fit or lacking the necessary skill to 
derive them. Such undoulbtedliiy is the 
case.

A professional chauffeur of many 
yearef experience said that the past 
summer had been like a nightmare to 
him, because of the incompetence of 
assay bwner-chauMeuls whom he met 
on the roads.

There ought to be laws all through 
the country,” he insisted vigorously, 
‘•te campe* everybody who want» to 
drive a car to pass an examination, for 
a chauffeur's license.

"People take out owners' llcemsefl 
and start to drive, sometimes without 
having learned a® much as! the rules 
of the road. Until they pMk up <sul- 
ficUcnt driving knowledge they are a 
danger to themselves, to other auto
mobiliste, and to people making use of 
the road# on foot or in carriages.

*1 have met more automobiliste iihiiiS 
summer than ever who neglected to 
blow the I rhorns when nearing curves 
or crossroads, who drove on the wrong 
side of tira road, and who did not even 
know how to pas# another car properly. 
This business ought to be stopped.’’

Decidedly it ought to be stopped.
It is up to the author! tie» to pass 

larws that will p wft incompétent auto- 
motbilists out at business.

It Is up to city and town authorities 
to enforce without fear or favor law» 
designed to make our roads safer for 
all who use them.

And it Is up to every present Incom
petent driver and every prospective 
purchaser of an automobile to acquire 
automobile skill leet he endanger his 
awn life and the live* of others.

This ought to be a matter of con
science, not od convenience.

It may be convenient and pleasant 
to. own and drive an automobile. But 
It 1» positively criminal to drive un
is» .truly competent to do so.

If you who read these lines drive 
a oar of your own, and in aM honesty 
must admit that you are not a safe 
sad skilful driver, turn your car over 
io somebody who oan, safely drive It 
until you have taken the training you 
need.

Wake op! Wake up mentally and 
morally. Dqn’t go trusting to “luck." 
Only foote do that.

----------------o----------------
WELCOME TO SECRETARY

A big welcome Is. being planned for 
Mr. Stanley Brent, the new general 
secretary of the Y.M.’C.A., Who arrives 
this morning. On Friday evening a 
gatflierfmg of prominent citizens Will Ibe 
held in the "Y" at a supper to welcome 
lrkm. Mr. Brent comes from the Y.M. 
CA at New Glasgow, NS.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT MEETS
(London, Oct, 16.—Parliament reas

sembled today after a recess of- two 
months and began grappling with a big 
grist of legislative and administrative 
work. Its most important duty will be 
the passing of a new vote of credit- 
This probably will bring up for discus
sion the general war situation, but It 
will be a few day® before that business 
is reached. /

WHITE SOX AGAIN 
WALLOPED GIANTS

ElLAi PIANS 
TO SEIZE WEALTH

Proposes to Take Capital for 
War Debt Soon After 

War Ends

London, Oct. VI.—-England is prepar
ing to conscript capital—literally.

There has been a great deal of talk 
about conscription ef wealtth In con
nection with the war, but it has meant 
only high income taxe* excess profite, 
taxes and levies at that sort. The 
British government today has prac
tically decided to take the next step 
and levy directly on capital.

Barring a change of opinion ht the 
meantime on the part of those respon
sible for the British financial policy 
such a levy win be made soon after 
the war ends.

Tf*i* possibly the most radical finan
cial Innovation thet has resulted from 
the war. is due to the conviction that it 
Is, if not the way out, at least the beet 
way out from under, the terrifie finan
cial burden the war will leave the em
pira

At the end of the war Great Britain 
will face the necessity of providing tfwo 
and one-half billion dollars or more 
annual revenue. It will cost half that 
to meet the running expenses of the 
government and the greater part of 
the other half to meet the Interest on 
war loan* 'The estimate for pensions 
1» now a quarte? of a billion dollars.

If the pre-seat revenue of the gov
ernment could continue after the war 
—and the war ended now—it would 
meet the expenses outlined. Last year 
dose to three billion dollars wa» raised 
by taxation.

But seven hundred million of that 
was raised by the excess profit» tax, 
which expires after the war. Other 
large additions were from taxe» not 
expected to produce in the same ratio 
after the war. It is roughly figured 
that taxation can produce $1.7‘5i0,0i»0,- 
ODD after the war, when $2,6KW,-OiOH,OiOlO 
will be needed.

A levy on capital will do It, In the 
■ opinion of government officiais. They 
estimate capital In private ownership 
has increased in Great Britain from 
eighty billion to one hundred billion 
dollars since the war began. One plan 
Is for a levy of liO per cent of this— 
wiping out half the war debt.

The strongest argument for the plan 
is that it Would net actually dirtilnieh 
the nation’» capital, according to Its 
proponents. It would sfmply transfer 
ownership of part of ft to the State.

In Exhibition tian^e Played 
Before Soldiers

Garden CRr. N T. Get 18.—The Chi
cago White Sox, winner» ef tbs world’s 
eerie* dsfeeted the Giant» In an exhibi
tion gam# here today by a score of * to 4, 
before 6,606 soldiers from Caag» Mille at 
Mined* LI.

A1 Demare* who started for New 
York, was easy for the Sol, who scored 
in the first three inning* while Benz of 
Chicago held New York run lees.

New York scored off Williams in the 
fifth, hut the White Box hammered O. 
Smith tn the sixth for three tallies The 
Giant» added two in the ninth, when Dan- 
forth based up. The score;
Chicago.............. .......... Ml 06* 060-4 12 1
New York................ MO M6 102—4 13 2

Bern*. William* RueeeU, Danforth and 
Sehalk, Lynn, Jenkins; Demare* G. 
Smith and Gtbeon, Onslow.

ALBERTAN AD8. PAY.

BALL PLAYERS WANT 
THEIR MONEY NOW

Enter Protest to Action of 
Government m Holding 

Out $1,000 Till Dec. 1
New York, Oct. 1)6.—Protesting 

against the action of the National Base
ball Commission in holding out ga.OKW) 
of the In-dtVldlual share» of money of 
each world eerie» player until Dec. 1, 
as a guarantee that they will not par
ticipate in exhibition grume* marrtbere 
of the Chicago American and New York 
teams addressed a petition to the eom- 
mlalien today, Hi which they said:

"We, the undersigned hereby declare 
and agree not to take part as individ
uals cr as a team in any games after 
this day at Camp Mills, Long Island.”-

The petition was signed iby each of 
the Chicago and New York players 
eligible to take part In the recenlt 
world «srfes, and was hand'ed to the 
commlssoln at this afternoon'» game at 
Garden City, New York, Iby Edlward 
Collins and Charles Herzog, captains of 
the rival teams.

A Good Headache Cure
Our glasses fitted to year Individual requirement» re- 

Here eyes train, the cause of most headache*
There’s no time like today to get tha gloats» yen need, 

and no place like ours.

THE ALBERTA OPTICAL CO., LTD.
128 Eighth Avenue West - - Calgary, Alt*

•. A. BARTLETT, Managing Director.
Buetneee After
Phone *-
*13084 Hours,

M2682

The wnumlsalon/ promue*d to take the 
master under consideration. Presid/emU 
Terrer of the Nation-al league, a mem
ber of the commis»!on, said the request 
of the player» will be granted ami that 
they will receive Uhedr full share.

PUBLIC SCHOOL
SOCCER LEAGUE

Three Classes Will Compete 
for Morning Albertan 

Trophies

A meeting of the public school soccer 
football committee was held at the 
Y M.C.A. on Tuesday at 4.30 pm. It
was decided ad have » soccer football 
league simlLar to laat year. There will 

CM»«:be three CH junior. 80 lbe. and

under; Intermediate under 166 u,,
senior uip to 13® libs. Five pounds is 
allowed for clotheq,

A boy may compete in one class only 
during .the season, hut he may elect 
to play In any class «abject to weie-hi 
conditions.

In order to get the games started 
as soon as possible entries should t>e 
sent to the Y.MXXA. main office ad. 
dressed to the soccer football commit! 
tee by Saturday, Oct. 20. The schedule 
will be drawn up on Monday and pub, 
llshed in Tuesday’s papers.

The football committee is; Mr. F],,, 
endjne chairman, Mr. Harvey secretary 
and Messrs. Spence and Ferguson. ' 

Last year’s league was a most me. 
cessful organization, 30 teams taking 
part in 90 game* s

lOonnaught school won both settlor 
and junior championships, the inter, 
mediate going to Hillhurst.

It is expected that with three Morn, 
ing Albertan hsedils to compete lot the 
compétition will Ibe «till more vu«- tills year. ‘ ~ ~ K ^

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THOUGHT OF BUYING 

A CHALMERS CAR
An arrangement has been 
effected whereby the Max
well Motor Company has 
leased for a period of five 
years the properties of the 
Chalmers Motor Company.
The immediate effect of this 
transaction is:
1. The Chalmers car will be 

continued under the Chal
mers name for a period of 
five years»

2. Those distributors or deal
ers who have been suc
cessfully marketing the 
Chalmers car will continue 
to do so.

The appraisers of the prop
erty and their engineers 
report the current Chalmers 
model a good car and the 
Chalmers plant a wonderful 
factory.
The first move we have made 
is to increase the efficiency 
of the Chalmers organization.
The second move was to 
place behind the Chalmers 
car the resources of the Max
well Motor Company.

This is a business transaction 
between two automobile 
companies of probacy no 
more than ordinary interest 
to the public but important 
to you if you have thought 
of buying a Chalmers for. 
these obvious reasons:

1. You obtain a good car.

2. You obtain a car produced
in a magnificently equip
ped plant. • ^ -r

3. Ypu obtain a car pro
duced by an organization 
materially strengthened by 
the addition of able ex
ecutives.

4. You obtain a car produced 
by an organization mate
rially strengthened by 
additional financial re
sources.

5. You obtain a car from 
a distributor or dealer 
who will have the support 
of this organization.

In this way all three of us 
-prosper in the transactiom-

President and General Manager
Maxwell Motor Company, Inc.
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